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ABSTRACT
SLorage and traasport belween liftmg in the forest Dursery
and plaating in the fleld can cause damage to tree tran-
splaDts. Factors c ausiDg the damage verJ ilvestlgated iD
detaii in a seven-year study at the Universlty of Helsinki.
Based on tbis work emphasj.s is recoo.mended on lhe control
o! high teEperatures. A simple Eethod is proposed for con-
ductir.g the teEperalure coD.lrol rn praclice.
'&e papar is largcit bascd, oa rork doI]e et tbc Udiversity ol llc]si]!ki,. DeF!. ol Silviculiure.
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1. Requircments for Reforestation Ilethods
Large-scale forest regeneration !s operated under cost coastrainls.
It is not always feasible !o invest large araount of resources ro guarantee
ideal silvicultural results. Indeed, one could argue tha! a perlect survival
of tree lrausplants is a sign of fallure; achieing the 100 per cent survival
instead of a level of, say, 95 per cent has eventually been too expensive.
Nonetheless, it is important Lo aun at a survival level of g0 to gO per cenl.
Transplant acquisition techniques should ideally be cheap !o save
expenses fast, to ievel out Lhe peak work load and, yet, genLie to the
piants. As a result, the costs would be moderate and lhe stock would
start to grow, wealb.er permitting, as soon as it has been planled out in
the fleld and keep growlng vigorously until the end of its grow.ing period.,
This is the dennition by Glerum and Muliin (tSZO) tor a high quality stock.
This paper focuses on improviDg forest regeDeration method.s. A
seven-year study was conducted at the Department of Silvicu-lture,
University of Helsinki on faclors causi.ng mortality within trauspiatrt
acquisitioD hom lorest nursery into ffeld. As a resr:lt, i_EproveEents are
suggested to cunent techniques of storage aDd transport.
2. Study Reaulta
In our study the biological requirements of the stock were Orst
assessed aad suggestions lor techniques rere then deduced based on
these assessments, A pictute was developed on the range of physical
envrroDments to which the plants are subjected. It ras found that, in
Iarge scale reforestation, couditions of high temperature and high eva-
porative demand are difrcult to eliminate. Rough treatment also occurs
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in tbe lorm of shakin€ and dropping the pla[t coatainers. A series of pg
experiments were designed and conducted in order to screen tbe piants,
responses !o sucb. potertial enviroDurents. Different slress treatments
were gi.ven to the plants before plaoting in the fleld. The response ras
roeasured two growing periods after planting in terms of growth and sur-
vival. t
The resulls indlcaled that Scots pine transpiants are rather toierant
to shakihg and dropping. Unfortunalely, they are less tolerant 16 high
lemperatures and evaporation. Similar conelusions have been published
by Lange & Lange (1960); v. Ltpke (19?E) nnd flqllrnan et el. (19?g): see
also Rikala (1983). It was established, in particular, that the plant roots
are about ten times more sensitive i"o evapotraEspiration than the piant
shool.
Biological requirements as the guide one may conclude tbat shakiDg
aDd droppin€ lhe plant containers is b.ardly disastrous, whereas high Lem.
peratures and drying out of lhe pianls may well be. WaLering tbe trees
before plaating as suggested by Yli-Yakkuri (195?) is only partially
emcient, since even a temporal root damage generates long-term efiects
(Tranquillini, 19?3). Improviqg techaiques for transport and. storage
should focus oD rnihitnizi!,g the risk;op high teEperatures arld high eva-
potralspirauotr rates. In Large scale reforestation this would have to be
done iD a simple and, yeq efiective *ay: not only must the method be gen-
tle; it rBust also be cheap a!.d last.
. ScieEtiic rcport ol tbe $tudy rill be available later this yeer.
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Focusing on tb.e control of hjgh lemperatures i.s the key proposal
emerged in our study, High lemperatures strongly enhaace plant
respiration wbjcb. consumes carbohydrate reserves of lhe plant (put-
tonen, 1980). The reserves are needed for a quick start of growth. But
al.so evapotranspiration depends strongly on temperature. Ia high tem-
peratures, even though relative bumidity were hlgh, there occurs sub_
staDtiaL evapotraDspiration (Gates, 1980; p. 310). Controlli:rg the high
temperatules duriDg transport and storage, hence, provides the strategy
for controlling two important f actors generating plant mortality.
3. Iadieator Baod
For barerooted planting stock there appears to be a simple way !o
arraoge the temperalure control. Convenient temperature indieators are
available for detecting any given tbreshold temperatures. The indicators
are based on irreversible chemicai reactioDs; colour of the indicaloi
changes permanedtly at an indicalor-specific lhreshold temperature.
This kind ol aD indicator could be aLtached into the band which is used for
bindihg plants togetber.
The method would be cheap and fast. Tbe indicators are easily made
available, aod Lhe band is used already in mosl plant acquisiuon pro-
gralas, Addiuonal phasqe of work would aot be needed. Tbe ,'read.urgs,' of
the i.adicator could be read at any i.nstance ol Lime before planting. In
practise this could be dose lfhen ti.e plants are reEoved foom the con-
LaiJxers for planting. II it ffere observed that the plant tenperalure has
exeeeded the threshold level, there would be a chance to replace the
stock with a fresh one. Having the temperature idormation one could
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also track the trar$portation patb backwards, al1d find oul where lhe
damage aetually did occw. In this way one ould bave a new way to con-
tiDuously improve the methods for transport and storage, The opportu!-
ity of conlrolling the temperatures would a.iso motivate the people
iavolved irt transplant acquisition to preelude the environrnents which
rnight bring about risks.
Som.e drawbacks of the proposed method have been identified. It is
not certain whether the lndicators can be made available at an accept-
able price. Attaching Lhe indicalor into the band Eay be tecbnlcally not
simple. If, for example, a threshold temperature of -42 "C is seleeted,
the storage of lhe indicator band may itsell cause trouble: the chemical
reaction is irreversible and 'once the colour is converted. lhe indicator
becomes useles for moniloring further. It remains to be seen wbether
tecbnical development rr!11 overcome these difficutties. If so it must fnally
be conf.rmed in large scale practice thal the benifits of the indicator
band outrej.gh lhe costs ol iEpleEeDting the new device.
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